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following of a fixed and unvarying >OCial
ritual."
15 Eric Bentley, "The Comedia: Universal
ity or Uciqueness?," llR, 38 (1970), 147-162.
16 The contradiction inherent in the pursuit
nf personal ide<~ls And the clid•le5 rf Chris
tianity ate clea:ly e;qlresscd by Cwti! Brown
Watson in Shakespeafe and the Ren<!M1ance
Concept of Honor (Princeton, New Jersey,
1960): "To excel in virtue, to aspire after
a moral penection which ignored the cardin~!
Christian virtues of piety and humility and
the cardinal Christian dochi1e of man's sinful
and fallen nature, was t1e chief goal of
Rellais~auce :pagan·hwnanist 'ideals. Nor were
the writers of that age unaware that they
were trying to reconcile two moral systems
fundamentally irreconcilable," pp, 102-103.
17 "Honor in Spanish Golden Age Drama,
Its Helations to Real Life and to Morals,"
BHS, .9S ( 19.1R), 1911-210.
18 "AI hombre colenco y mal suffrido no le
conviene ser cortesano; :porque sl todas las
affrentas y disfavores y sinsabores que a uno
hazen en Ia corte se p~ra alas pensar y piema
de las veagar, Tengas~ por dicho que en solas
las que rescibio en un rnes lerna que vengar
en diez afios," Menosprecio de cl}rle y nla
banza de aldea, ed, M. Martinez de Burgos
(Madrid, 1915), pp. 87-88.
19 The chssic study is B.erschel llaker's
The DignihJ of Man (Cambricge, Mass.,
1~1), Chapt~s XI and XV.
211 See Stc:phen Gilm:lll, The Spain of Fer
nnndo de Roias (Princ•ton, New Jersey,
1912 ), Chapter lV.
.
~ 1 ll,ler wan~ a1.>vut this sel£-im~,Med
limitation: "In an age of shiiting and dis
lowted values like the Renaissa~e, no man
tould assess himself sole~y in religious, philo
SD;lhical, or eccnornic terms," p. 275.
~ 2 llaker, pp. 248-249.
2~ "Coriolanus - and the Delights of 11ac

ti~n,"

l86,

The Hudson Review, 19 ( 1966), p,

se ancor p<Ji c!>e son Vt<:chi, nel fr•ddo core

JS Manuel Ruiz Lagos has writltn •everal
essays on the importance of painting in Calderon's theater, amon){ which is "Una t6cr,ica

cmservano il foco degli appetti e sotto-pou.
gon Ia ragion gagl.iarda al sensa debile, non
si :po dir quanta siano da biasmare; eM, come
insemati, meritano con pcrpetoa infamia es~r
connumerati tra gli animali irracionali, perdu!,
i pcnsicri e i modi dell'amor ,sensual ~on
troppo disconvenienti all'eta matura," I)([,
Giulio Preti (Torino, 1960), p. 417.
27 Alberti Teneti in ll sen:iQ della morte e
.!'lllllore ckl!a vita nel ri=cimllf1to (Torino,
1957 ), qt1otes several . texts to dccumcnt the
fact that once arri\"ed· at a matme ~ge, man
sbould leave the ambitions of life a.~d enter
' a peziod ol c~ntemplation and "rawedirnen

VENEREAL DISEASE AND THE GRACIOSO:
A LOOK AT MORETO'S EL DESDEN CON EL DESDEN
.Al--'NE Fou.NTAm, Peace

to," p, 141.
2B Bruce Wardro:p:per in "Poetry and Drama
in Calderon's El trnldico de w honra," RR,

49 (1958), 3-11, suggests that the play is a
"complex metaphor," For a discru;sion along
the same lines, see C. A. Soons, "Ell'rol!lem<!
de los juicios esteticos en Calderon: E/ pintor
de ru d~honra," RF, 76 (1964); 155-162.
29J have discussed Gutierres attempts <~I a
sclution to his :problem in "Crime and Re
sponsibility in El medi~o de su honra," in
HomJmllie a Williflm L. Fichter, ed. 0 . Kos
soff and J, Amory Vazquez (Madrid, 1972),
pp. 127-137.
30 See J. G, Perutiany, cd, Hoo[Jtlr and
Shame: The Values of Mediterranean Society
(Chicago, 1966).
31 It is relevant to recall at thU point that
what Aristotle called magn<Urimity "is the vir
tue that concerns itself with the right attitude
towards the most important of all external
goods- honor;- or the recognition of one's
own ex(ellence." Moreover, "magnanimity is
the only virtue that cannot lapse into vi~e
through excess," Maurice B. .McNamee, S, J.
Honr;r and the Epic Hero (New York, 1960),
p. l.
32 In 'his connection, it is useful to men
tion that the virtuous Castaiiar in Del Rev
abajo, ninguno also contemplntes murder
although convinced of his wife's innocence.
c~stafiar is prevented from making a definite
decision because of the author's usc of a

24 I am thinl<ing of, for e:<arnple, Pr!ribaii~z
y el Comendador de Ocaikl where the lord
vassal relationship is of critical importance ckus ex 11Ulchina cle>.ic~.
in the interpretation of the phy.
33 "La di5crcci6n 'de don Lope de Almeida,"
25 This error is: seen as a Htragic :nis~.ake
Clavileiio, 2 (May·June, 1951), 1-10.
by A. Irvine Watson in "E! pintor ck su des
34 Watson's ba•ic :premise, th~t Calder6n
hQnra and the Neo-Aristoteli&n Theory 9f derived from the Spanish ne~Ar'..'ltotelian
Tragedy," in Bruce Wardropper's Critical theorists the concept of tragedy in which
F..!.,ay.<, Qp. cit., pp, 214-215.
"The tragic hero should be neither wholly
26 Castiglione has a long and v:uled dls
good nor wholly bad, but should be as vir
cussicn on love in the fourth book ol Il Cor tuous as the plot permit<," p. 212, automatic
tegiano. Love in an old person is generally ally removes Juan from the list of perverse
admitted, but under certain limitatioru;: "Ma indiViduals.
11
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dr:L"Ilatica de Calderon: La pi~tura y d cCI\tr(
esctnico," Segiooundo, 2 ( 1966), 91-104.
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will her ha.nd. ·Eventually
meeting
Diana's disdain with. an equal, but
feigned, disdain, Carlos succeeds, ha v
ing been'helpcd along the way by the
rnancuv~rs and manipulations of ~
servant, Polilla-Caniqui.
Now let us look at the Polilla-Caniqu
character more closely. In the vc1y first
scene of the play Polilla is found jok
ing with his master in a fashion which
. points out the meaning of Polilla as
"worry" or "care.~
·Pues, senor, i polilla fuera!
Desembucha tu pasi6n;
y no tenga tu. cuidado,
teniendola en el criado
polilla en el coraz6n.3
Here the gracioso claims that with
Polilla as a servant, Carlos need nol
have "polilla en el t'{)ra.z6n." Later in
the first act wheu Carlos and his serv
ant are discus~ing ways in which Polilla
can penetrate Diana's defenses and thus
aid his master, Polilla replies to the
qnestion of whether he can inHltratf
or not: "r,Yo Polilla no soy? dEso pre
vienes? I Me sabre introducir en sm
camisa{ (542-543). In this way Polill~
has, in a sense, made the promise tc
move from the ''heart" of his master t<
the bosom of his mistress-to-be, and ht
has shifted from the meaning of Polill[
as ''care" to the meaning of Polilla a:
rejects all suitors, At first uninterested "moth.~ Further, the reference tc
in Diana, Carlos, upon being spurned Diana's "camisa~ hints not only at thE
by her, falls in love and detennines tu gruciosJs salacious 11alure, but also a1

One of the most intriguing 'charac·
ters in Moreto's El desden con e! des
den is the gracioso who goes by the
two names Polilla and CaniquL1 This
comic figure who makes his appear
ance from the very start in Act I,
Scene l.as Polilla and then introduces
himseH·,-'lnJer the IL'i~UIW.:d name of
Caniqui in Act I, Scene 5 has a domi
nant role in the play. And since the
comedy is noted for its meticulom con
struction and disciplined art'' 2 it is rea
sonable t!Yr'crml'er.tnre that there may
be some dnder ying and unifying sig
nificance to the two names of the gra
cioso. It is the contention of this paper
that one concept which relates the va.ri
ous facets of Polilln-Caniqui to each
other and to the drama as n whole is
the lowly and stigmatic subject of ven
ereal disease, something which stands
in perhaps intentional contrast to the
. courtly setting of the drama and the
nobility of the main characters. Before
examining the Polilla-Caniqul role and
why venereal disease may be a motif
for the gracwso, however, it might be
wise to review the action of the play.
Carlos, the Count of Urge~ arrives
with his servant, Polilla, at the palace
of the Count of Barcelona, where he
finds that Diana, the Count of Barce
lona's beautiful daughter disdainfully
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the new name he is to invent, Caniqui.
When Polilla does present himself to
Diana, complete with costume as a
"love doctor" and with comical at
tempts at Lntin, he prefaces his appear
ance with tbc line, "tPlegue al cielo
que de fuEgo mi entradar (646), and
he establishes himself as one from the
New World (Acapulco), who wish~
to cure a "mal ck amor. ' When Diana
asks about _the cure for ''mal de amor"
Pulilh answ~rs that he can t:ure "a! q_uc
es franco" which means both •the
French disease" (syphilis) and ''gen
erous in payment," with "ungiiento
blanoo" which refers to both the mer
cury based ointment thought to be a
cure for syphilis and to the silver coins

cnllr.d "ung\iento de Mexico."' The
thinking continues in th€ vein of the
con~equenccs of phy~ical love when

Polilb

s~ys:

Amor es quita-raz6n,
qnit~·sncfin,

CJUita-bien,

quitapeliiios tamLi6n
que har:\ calvo a un motil6n.

(711-714)
Here Polilla

su~gests

that love may
be "~uitapelillos' in the sense of "flat
terer and in the sense of '1osing one's
hair,» and that love might cause even
the "motil6n" (or lay brother in a con·
vent, whu was retluired to have a cir·
cular haircut) to become bald, refer
ences to the fact that hair loss is a
characteristic of advanced c as e s of
syphilitic suffering.~ It is only shortlv
thereafter that Polilla gives hitnself th~
new name of Caniqui, and boasts of
having acquired "intimacy" with Diana.
In Act II, '<11th Polilla-Caniqul now
pretending to work on Diana's side as
she attempts to lure Carlos and then
leave him, the wordplays again turn
to baser elemeuts, as the gracioso men·
tions, in connection with his master
"emplasto de rana.~~ an ointm~nt of
mercuric oxide used for treating syph·

ilis and "polvos de Joanes" another
phannaceutical term for mercuric ox:
ide.6 All the while that Diana and Car
los speak of the fevers, passions, and
fires of love O!l a higher plane, Poli!la·
Caniqui has in mind the, consuming
fires of the disease designated in Franee
as the "fuego espaiiol"7
In Act IIr' we do not hear any more
of Polilla-Caniqufs wise-cracks about
the cures· and ointments for love's ai].
ments. The emphasis now is on ·the
conversations b e· t w e e n Carlos and
Diana and on the restraint that both
are attempting to show. Only at the
very end, and when he. is paired off
with Laura, doe~ Polilla-Caniqui re·
vert to a joke about his name, as he
suggests that everyone shake himself
carefully since "polilla" is present.
Thus far venereal disease has been
seen chiefly as a fh:ation in the mind
of the buffoon, but there are other
ways in which it •e~tcs to the Polilla
Caniqui figure. The name Polilla itself
suggests one who like a moth is drawn
irresistibly to the flame, and Polilla as
"care" or "uneasiness" might suggest
the symptoms of one suffering venereal
distress. Caniqui comically claiming to
come from Acapulco and immediately
thereafter speaking of the "mal de
amor" might be supposed to have
brought a case of syphilis with him

from the New Wor!M
Further, Syphil11S rive .Morbus Cal

licus (Syphilis or the French Disease),
a work published in 1530 by the Italian
physician, Fracastor, may provide the
background for seeing yet mo r e of
Moreto's play in association with ven
ereal disease. It was Fracastor, who in
a poem written in Latin hexameters,
gave the name Syphilis to a shepherd
who was punished with venereal afflic
tion for his insult to Apollo (the sun
god). Th~ disease was named f~r the
shepherd and became of the tremen
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the text by llne nunlber.
Lines 700-701. Rico's footnote! on page~
BPiain the meaning of the wordplays.
5 See the ·cortesponding footnote on pag~
98 of the Rico ed.Jtion.
·
6 The item:; in quotes come from lines 120(
aud ms r~ectivcly. Althoogh th~ tcl11
"emplasto de ranas" may soll!ld strange, liv~
frogs were indeed used in producing a mer.
cmy unguent thought to heal S)IJhilis. See
Theodor RosebUl)', Microbes and MoraL
(New York: Viking Pfl'Ss, 197.1 ), p. 47.
7 Ludwig Pfa~dl, Cultura lJ cQS!urnbres de
, ~ueb/Q e!JpaiWl <k lo~ $iglo8•XVI ~ XVli, 2ni
,Spanish ed. (llarcelon&: Editorial Araluce
' 1929), p. 11:1
8 There has been much debate ~vet wheth
er America was the origin of venereal disease
The important thing to remember here is tha
at the time of Mvretv'~ phiy wauy veoph
were likely to associnte venereal disease wit!
the New World. Creat outbreaks of th~
diS€ase had ravaged Europe shortly after th1
return of Columbus and his men, and one o
the most popular remedies for syphilis wru
guaiacum, a wood indigenow to the Wes
Indies. For au iJldicaliou of the importance o'
guaiacum in the sixteenth century see Bnm(
...
M:. Damiuni's Criticnl. Transcription ol Fran·
'
NOTES
cisco DeUcado's "El modo de adopcrare
legno de India Occidentale,N in RHM, 3!
I Polillt IIJ~ beth "llioth" and "\IDeMi
ness" or Hcare." Caniqui is tile word lor a (mo.n ), 251-~m.
9 Cirolan1o Fracastor, Syp/1ilil or tll1l Frencl
type of thin' cotton cloth of t.h~ type which
might be used for women's undergarments;
Dlaease, ll'ans. Heneage Wynne-Finch (Lon·
2 Bruce W. Wardrnpper, ''M~reto's El des
don: William Heinemann MP.dical Books Ltd.
Mn con el derden: The Comedla Secular 1935), p. 41.
ize:l.," BHS, 34 (1951}, 9.
1o Fer mythological ospect.s of El desder
~All quotes from Et de1den coo el desdin con el deaden see the introduction in the RiC£
are from the Francisco Rico edition pub edition. This same introduction also suggesb
lished in Madrid by CMsicos Castalia in 1971. (page 43) that the date of compOsition fOJ
ThiJ: quote is £tom page 66, lines 40-«. Sub Moreto's play is quite cl~e to the date ol
sequen,t quotes from the play will be indi- publication.

dous success of Fracastor's work, the
nnme came to replace previous np
pelatioiJS for venereal disease, 9• If, fol
lowing the clll.lsical allusions in El des
din con el dcsdin, Carlos is seen as
Diana's mythological as well as real
counterpart, then he can be said to cor
re.lpond to the Apollo of Frac~stor's
poem, and Polilla-Caniqui can be im
agined as the blrupheming and afflicted
figure. While, there is no proof that
Morcto ever read Fracastor's work or
even that members of his audience did,
the great popularity and .the riumbcr
of editions and translations of -Syphilus
~ve Morbus GaUic11S, especially in the
sixteenth century, make possible the
conjecture that Fracastor's ideas were
"in vogue'' as late as 1654, the pu)Jli.
cation d~e of El rksdtn con el desden,
and thatJracastor's \vritings mar have
been part of the general cultura back
drop of Moreto's work 10

c~ted in
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"EL HORTELANO DEL PRADO": TIRSO OR
DON ANTONIO SIGLER DE HUERTA?
HAROLD G. JoNES,

University of Missouri-Columbia

Recently, Ruth Lee Kennedy has
suggested that the pseudonym "el
Hortelano del Pradow refers to Tirso
de Molina.1 She then fills in some gaps

in Tirso's biography on the basis of thE
activities attributed to this "Hortelano'
in a vejamen. I would propose an a}.
temate interpretation. There an

